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FINAL DECISION AND ORDER
This matter aroseunder the Maryland occupational
Safety and Health Act, Labor
and Employment Article,Title 5, Annotated Code of
Maryland. Following an accident
inspectionat the Employers' work site at the Human
GenomeSciences(..HGS,) facility
(hereinafter "HGS facility") in Rockville, Maryland,
the Maryland occupational Safety
and Health unit of the Division of Labor and Industry (',MosH,,)
issuedone serious
citation against Gilbane Building company and one serious
citation againstthe Heffron
company, Inc. ("Employers" or "Gilbane" and "Heffron,,,
respectively). The citations
areboth basedupon a violation of 29 C.F.R. g 1926.416(a)(3)
for failure to ascertain
whether any part of an energizedelectric power circuit
was so located that

the

performance of the work could bring any person
into contactwith it. penaltiesof
$4,975'00and $3,750.00were assessgd
againstGilbaneand Heffron

respectively.

A hearing was held on June 15,2004, at which the parties
introducedevidence.
presentedwitnesses,and made arguments.Thereafter,
StephenJ. Nichols,
Administrative Law Judgedesignatedby MOSH to sit as
a Hearing Examiner(,.HE,,)

penalties
issueda proposeddecision("HE Decision") recommendingthat the citation and
of
be affirmed. The Employers filed timely requestsfor review and the Commissioner
Labor and Industry held a review hearing and heardargumentfrom the

partieson

of the
February15, 2005. Basedupon a review of the entirerecord and consideration
the
relevant law and the positions of the parties, for the reasonsset forth below,
commissionerhereby AFFIRMS the citation againsteachEmployer'
FINDINGS OF FACT
a general
The facts in this caseare not in dispute. Gilbane primarily operatesas
types of buildings.
contractor or as a construction managerfor the construction of various
conskuction of the
At all times relevant it was acting as the constructionmanagerfor the
as a contactor
HGS facility in Rockville, Maryland. FF 1. Heffron primarily operates
doing so at all times
for the installation of heating and air conditioning systems,and was
16,2003,Lia
relevantdwing the constructionof the HGS facility. FF 2' Onseptember
room of Wing
Stevenson,a Heffron employee,was working in the basementmechanical
a drainage
B of the HGS facility. FF 3-4. While on a ladder attemptingto disconnect
An investigative
hose from a glycol hose bib, she experiencedan electric shock. FF 5-6.
investigatedthe
team made up of employeesfrom both Gilbane and Heffron immediately
concludedthat Ms'
incident. Finding no energizedelectrical surfacesin the area,the team
employeesto
Stevensonmay have simply struck her funny bone and allowed other
also a Heffron
resumework in that area. FF 10-24. On Octobet2,2003, Mark Hancock,
in which Ms'
employee,was fatally electrocutedwhile working in the samearea
An investigationafter
stevensonhad been working on September16, 2003. FF 26-2',1.

that incidentultimately revealed277 volts of electricityon the
rod of the metal pipe
hangerin that area. FF 29-32.
DISCUSSION
The standardat issuein this case,29CFR 1926.416(a)(3),requires
an employer
$
to:
ascertainby inquiry or direct observation,or by instruments,whether
any part of
an energizedelectricpower circuit, exposedoi concealed,is
so locatedthat the
performance of the work may bring any person,tool,
or machine inio prrysicat or
electricalcontactwith the eleckic poweicircuit.
This standardcannot be interpreted to impose strict liability

on employers for all

electrical hazards,but rather compliance with this standardrequires
simply that an
employer use reasonablediligence in seekingto locate and eliminate
the hazard..See
Astra PharmaceuticalProducts,Inc., 9 o.s.H. cas.
@NA) 2126 (r9gl), af'd in part
681 F.2d 69 (1't Cir. 1982). Reasonablediligenceis definedas
such ,fuatchfulness,
caution,and foresight as,under all circumstancesof the particular
service,a corporation
controlledby a careful, prudentofficer ought to exercise." Ames
Crane & Rental Service,
Inc.,3 o.s.H. cas. (BNA) tz7g,l2g2 (1975),off,d 532F.2d,123(gu'
ctr. 1976),quoting
WabashRailway Co. v. McDaniels, 107 U.S. 454,460 (1883). Factors
relevantto the
reasonablediligence inquiry include the duty to anticipatehazards
and the duty to
adequatelyinspectthe workplace. see N&N contractors rnc.,lg
o.s.H. cas. @NA)
1401,1403(2001)' Whether an employerexercisedreasonablediligence
in attemptingto
discovera potential hazatdis a finding of fact.Martin v. OSHRC (Miticen
& Co.),947
F 2 d .1 4 8 3( 1 1 f rC i r . 1 9 9 1
In determiningwhetherthe Employersexercisedreasonablediligencein
anticipatinghazardsand inspectingthe workplace,the Commissioner
must first

determinewhetherthe Employershad, or shouldhave had, notice of such ahazud.
"Notice, either actualor constructive,is the gravamenof employerresponsibilityunder
the Act; notice of risk, regardlessof source,createsa concomitantresponsibilityto abate
of Labor and Industryv. BethlehemSteelCorp.,344M.d.17,25
the risk." Commissioner
(1996). The September16, 2003 incident shouldhaveput the Employerson notice of the
that Ms. Stevenson'sreport of the
existenceof a potentialrisk. The recorddemonstrates
electricalshockwas specific and reliable. Ms. Stevensonstatedduring her interviews
that shewas dazedfor severalminutes after the shock and that her lower right hand was
numb. Tr. 139; 196; MOSH Ex.12. Also, the onsitenrusestatedthat Ms. Stevenson
suffered electrical burns to her forearm and the Field Report notes that she could not use
her right hand to write shortly after the incident.MOSH Ex. 10; Resp.Ex. 5. Richard
Fries, a service technician for the electrical subcontractorMona Electrical Group,
testifiedthat Ms. Stevensonhad a bruiseon her ann one week after the incident.Tr. 51 52. The Employers had no reasonto questionthe validity of Ms. Stevenson'sallegations.
With this clear notice of an electri calhazard,the Employers had a responsibility
to perform a thorough investigation of the areaat issuoprior to allowing other employees
to enterthat area. Failure to inspect the workplace to discover readily apparenthazards
hasbeenspecifically found to constitutea lack of reasonablediligence. Austin Building
Co. v. OSHRC,647F.2d,1063(1OthCir. 1981). After her accident,Ms. Stevensonspoke
briefly with Mr. Barnek, a co-worker,aboutthe accident.Resp.Ex. 11. The Employers
then assembleda team of experiencedemployeesto investigatethe hazard. The team
useda voltmeter for two roundsof testingof an approximatelysix foot by six foot area
aroundMs. Stevenson'sladder,as it had beenplacedby Mr. Bamek. FF l5-21; Resp.

Ex. 11. After the secondround of voltmetertesting,threemembersof the team
touched
the back of their handsto valves and someothermetal surfacesin and around
the tested
area,but experiencedno electricalshocks. FF 22. This testingtook only about
30-45
minutes,after which the team terminatedtheir investigation,concludedthat Ms.
Stevensonmust have hit her funny bone, and openedthe areaup to other employees.
Tr. L74. While the Commissionerrecognizesthat an investigationdoesnot have to
be
conclusive in order to representreasonablediligence, it must be thorough enough to
reasonablyprotect employeeswho subsequentlywork in that area.
The Commissionerfinds that, in light of the reliablereport of a shockby Ms.
Stevenson,the investigation performed by the Employers doesnot representreasonable
diligence' There are a number of things the Employers could have done to reasonably
protect their employeesprior to allowing other employeesto work in that arca.
Atthe
very least,the Employers could have directed the investigative team to speakdirectly
with Ms. Stevensonabout the incident. The evidencein the record demonstratesthat,
becausethe investigativeteam relied only on informationprovidedby Mr. Sevensonto
Mr. Barnek immediately after her accident,they did not know Ms. Stevenson'sexact
position with respectto the hangers. Tr.196. Ms. Stevensonstatedthat shedid not tell
Mr. Bamek that she was inside the hole betweenthe hose bibs from her waist up, but that
sheonly told him where the ladder had been. Tr. 196-7. Accordingly, the record shows
that when Mr. Fries, an investigativeteammember,was testingfor electric charge,he
only had his arm in the hole, and did not testbehindhimself, whereasMs. Stevenson
could have easily hit the hosebibs behind her due to her positioningon the ladder. Tr.
223-224,229. The MOSH Investigatortestifiedthat the Employer's failure to have the

investigativeteamtalk to Ms. Stevensondirectly impededthe investigationbecausethe
team simply did not have all the information they needed. Tr.230. BecauseMs.
Stevensonwas back at work the next day, it is not urueasonableto suggestthat the
Employers should have interviewed her further before concluding their investigation. Tr.
140. In addition,when Ms. Stevensonreturned,the Employerscould have de-energized
the circuits and had her climb a ladder to demonstrateexactly what she had been doing at
the time of the shock. Rev. Tr. 41. This would have helpedto ensurethat the
investigatorswere able to test all possible metal surfacesthat could have been the source
of her shock. Rev. Tr. 42;Tr.52,57.

The record also demonstrates
that the Employers

could have systematicallyshut down all systemsin order to isolate the area of the
charge.l
Any one of theseactions would have been reasonablegiven the fact that the
Employers had direct, reliable knowledge of a previous injury and suspectedelectrical
shock. Failure to do a more thorough investigation prior to requiring other employeesto
return to work in the areaof Ms. Stevenson'sinjury constitutesa lack of reasonable
diligenceand a violation of 29 CFR $ L926.416(a)(3).Therefore,the Commissioner
upholdsthe IIE's conclusionthat the Employersviolated 29 CFR g 1926.416(a)(3)when
they failed to adequatelyinspect the electrical systemand the areain the basement
mechanicalroom in which Ms. Stevensonreportedreceivingan electricalshock on
September16,2003.

'This is not an unreasonablesuggestionsinceit probablywould have
been done if the
investigation had been of an equipment failure. Had this been done, the Employers may
have discoveredthe sourceof the chargesincethe sourcebecameapparentonly when all
systemshad beenshut down after the incident on October2, 2003.Tr. 64,

The partiesstipulatedthat MOSH usedapprovedformulas,derived-from
COMAR
09'12'20.12,which takeinto accountthe gravity of the violation,
good faith of the
employer,history, size of the employer,actualharm to employees,
and other factors, The
Employersraisedno argumentsas to the propriety of the penalty
calculations. Therefore,
the Commissionerfinds that MOSH's penaltyassessments
for Citation 1, Item I as issued
to Gilbaneand for citation l, Item 1 as issuedto Heffron were
appropriate.

ORDER
For the foregoingreasons,the commissionerof LaborandIndustryon the

I gt/l

g€k ,2}}S,herebyORDERS:
dayof o
"-r"
Citationl, Item I againstGilbanein MOSH No. N6297-02g-04fora..serious,,
violationof 29 cFR s r926.416(aX3)
andits accompanying
proposed
penaltyof
$4975.00is AFFIRMED.
Citation1,Item I againstHeffronin MOSHNo. N6297_027_04for
a..serious,,
violation of 29 cFR S 1926.4r6(aX3)and its accompanyingproposedpenalty
of
$3750.00is AFFIRMED.
This Order becomesfinal l5 days after it issues.Judicialreview may be
requestedby filing a petition for review in the appropriatecircuit court.
Consult Labor
and EmploymentArticle, $ 5-215,AnnotatedCodeof Maryland,and

the Maryland Rules,

Title 7, Chapter 200.
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